
JXR. ANNA SHAW SENDS
A LETTER TO SUFFRAGISTS

BY ANNA HOWARD SHAW.
To live Editor of the Suffrage Edition,

Detroit Tunes:
1 wish I could write, but I cannot. 1

wn -talk but an,attempt to write take*
all the life out of anything I may
tuwe to eay. You are a splendid, eur
flbuelaetic lot of people In Detroit rind
ought to succeed In ftirriug up things.
Quod success to you.

At no time In the history of the
woxuan suffrage movement lias there
been such universal interest In Its
varied activities as at the present. It
la, impossible to ride on a train, sit
at a table In a restaurant, attend a
banquet or a social function of nny
sort, or to be present at lectures or
even religious gatherings, without
listening to a discussion on this uni-
versal problem. For It has become a
world wide question and its solution
before It Is Anally accepted, most be
the enfranchisement of women as well
as of men in every civilized govern-
ment.

The man or woman who claims that
the agitation of votes for women is
confined to a few or to any one por-
tion of the world is blind to the «ignß
of the times. At the international
suffrage alliance, assembled in
Stockholm last year, there were rep-
resentatives from 26 nations. In
many of which suffrage has become
a fact and it is no longer confined to
academic discussion. From Fiuland
came four members of iiarllament,
representatives of the government;
and the government of htorway, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, where women
have full suffrage, were officially
resented. Os the 26 countries, whoso'
delegates were present at this con-
vention, six have full suffrage, six ad-
ditional countries municipal suffrage,
and of the remaining fourteen, either
In the whole country or In portions
of it, eight have some limited form
of suffrage, lu fact no year passes
without feeling the political power of
women lu inan* governments of the
world.

In our own country there are at
prsssiK more constitutional cam-
paigns pending to grant full suffrage
to women than ever before, and the
interest, not only in these campaigns
but in a large number of the remain-
ing states, is constantly increasing.

As we contemplate the activities of
women all over the world to secure

political freedom, their executive
ability, their constant devotion, their
fidelity of purpose and their numerous
sacrifices we cannot but deplore the
necessity for such waste of energy
for the mere purpose of securing the
tool by which the growing need of
the world Is to be alleviated. But tho
end Is In sight, and the time of the
complete enfranchisement of women
Is negr at hand. Everything now de-
pends upon the loyalty and stead-
fastness of women In seeking the bal-
lot. Men, and good men even, will
constantly plead with us to withhold
our demands until some special leg-
islation, for which they seek, Is se-
cured, but the time haa come for suf-
fragists to refuse to be put off any
longer and to insist that whatever
measure of Importance Is deeired, no
matter how seemingly helpful. It le
vastly more Important that the whole
people shall be free to oxpreea their
will In regarj to R than that the
measure should be Immediately pass-
ed. So that wiille we* hold our minds
open toward all movements for hu-
man betterment, let our watchword
be, "This one thing I do.” When we
have the power to enforce our will
and our opinions are counted at the
ballot box, where alone they are effec-
tive, then will be the time to give
expression to them. 1812, we are con-
fident will be the banner year In vic-
tories for stiffrage.

Cities of Refuge.

J For Sweaty Hands and
Excess Under Arms i

Excess perspiration at any purt of
the body Is‘an unnatural condition. It
should be checked gnd «14*trU>utuil to
other pores. Every one knows the re-
pulsive feeling of t taking hold of a
clammy hand. This cun bo easily rem-
edied, also excessive perspiration at
arm-pits and the offensive odors. There
li a preparation made front a French
formula that will do this scientifically
and quickly. It 1« known us Zearo
p< wder. Any druggist has It In stock
or will get It from his wholesale house
It come* In 25c package*. Zearo pow-

* der gives Instant results and is equally

as valuable for other uses. Chafing
and galling; for men after shaving and
as a baby powder. Be sure to get the
genuine article and don't be talked in.
to tailing Honiething else Instead.

I

By CAPT. MARGARET DUT FY.
The Salvation Army tomes are lo

the fallen girl, what the cities of
refuge were to the Israelites,' a sanc-
tuary from the destroyer; with this
difference, those of ancient day were
for the innocent, those ope nalike for
sinner and sinned against.

The little girl of 13 years belonged
In the latter class, not only In our
opinion, but this also was the opinion
or the judge who sentenced the three
men implicated, to a term In prison.

”1 want a round pancake,” said a
five-year-old at the supper table re-
cently. Blessings be upon our friends
who make It possible for us to sup-
ply the round pancakes and the abun-
dance of syrup that brings from the
little ones the slßh of bllssrul contort.

"Give and It shall be given unto
you.” As we sat gazing Into the blue
eyes of the baby abandoned, a voice
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pleaded, *‘Oh staff-captain, do let ua
keep her.” For weeks the little life
hung In the balance, hut now the
nurse will proudly tell you Margaret
weighs eight pounds, 14 ounces and
pretty soon we will need that Ice
cream (promised when baby weighs
10 pounds).

Returning from Christmas shopping,
hurrying to deposit packages out of
sight, we discovered Mrs. A., whose
hasbtnd had been out of work, but
had Just started to work the previous
day. A solitary dime was their capi-
tal. A hurried trip to kitchen and
soon Mrs. A. partook of the first din-
ner she had enjoyed for mauy days
She was assured there was a bed for
her In the maternity ward, and with
a basket of food hurried home, so the
stew would be all cooked when <the
husband returned from work.

Th* offering of toll and pain is never
easy, but who shall say ‘‘Angels are
nevsr entertained.” not L

w/dfUmmmmJ \

THE REV. JAMES T. BLACK, of
Bethany Presbyterian church, Detroit,
is a friend and advocate of equal suf-
frage. and from his pulpit has spoken
In favor of the cause. Mr. Black says:
“I fa\or it from the vantage point of
Justice. The fact of woman’s ac-
countability and responsibility to the
law presupposes her right to partici-
pate In the making and administering
of the law. ‘Male and female created
He them,' means equal responsibility
under the moral law, and individual
accountability under the Vxdal code.
Since the laws of God aud of man
recognize woman as individually
amenable, then in Justice she should
participate In framing the Btalulea
and In choosing those who are to ad-
minister them.”

TRACY McGREGOR—-"While 1
have been too busy with other mat-
ters to be active in the cause, 1 am
very much In sympathy with the
movement and shall certainly vote

(or the granting of the franchise to
Tgoraen, in November.

Former Michigan Woman Freed.
CHICAQO. June 3.—Mrs June Quln/fc

accused of shooting and killing her
third husband, John M Quinn, last De-
cember. in his Ued. was found noi
guilty Saturday by a Jury in the crim-
inal court. Mrs. Quinu maintained
that her husband was killed by a bur-
glar. She fainted when the verdict of
acquittal was read. She formerly lived
in Jackaon, Mich.

Well-Known Merman t'ttlmen Dead.
Frederick Seebaldt, well-known Oer-

man citizen, died, Sunday, in the horns
of hln son, No. 11l Green-ave. Mr. Sea-
baldt wps 75 years old and had lived In
Detroit 6i year*, coming to thle city
from Hamburg. Germany. He was a

SHHt master of Schiller lodge, F. dr A.
I. Five children survive Funeral

service* will he held Wednesday after-
noon, at 2 o’clock, at No. 11l Green-ave.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

Aaty Drudge Discovers Why George
Has No Appetite.

A.i\ty Drudys—“Whit? eating dinner in this steamy,
smelly kitchen I I should think it would take jour
appetite mwaj.”

Mrs. SUw—“l hare noticed that George doesn’t eat much
on’ waahdajs.”

Anty Drudgs—“How can he! Whj don’t you use
Fela-Naptha I Boiling water isn’t necessary; and
you’ll be through your wash plenty of time to hare
dinner in the dining-room- Or if you prefer the
katchen, there will be no stoam or bad amelia.'’

Talk about energy!
A haH cake of Fels-Naptha soap can

display more energy in getting rid of dirt
in half an hour than an aole-bodsed
woman can in half a day.

But these’s this difference: Much of
the woman’s energy is wasted.

When she rubs clothes hard on a
washboard she wears out the clothes in
trying to rub out the dirt.

Fels-Naptha concentrates its energy
on the dirt—dissolves it into tiny particles
that are easily rinsed away—without
harming the most delicate fabric.

And it does this in cool or lukewarm
water, without hot water or boiling, sum*
mer or winter.

Do you prefer to supply the dirt-
removing energy yourself or to use that
stored up in a cake of Fels-Naptha?

If you choose the easier and better
way, follow directions on the red and
green wrapper.

TRY-NEW-LIFE SURELY § QUICKLY RELIEVES PAIN
Latest Scientific Discovery for the Help of the Suffering and the Building of a Strong Body.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING OR
SICK IT WILL RELIEVE YOU

Aching Feet, Rheumatism, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Ills of

Any Kind Banished
•Are you sick? Are you suffering? Are you weak, tired, worn
,_' * 1

DUt ’wUt you need is "Try-New-Life,” the wonderful new inven-

tion of medical science for the relief of pain and the restorat.on of
v* oltVi *

If vou suffer from any cause whatever; if you are not as strong

and vigorous and healthy as Nature intended you to he, you are not

giving yourself a square deal if you do not call for a free treatment

of "Try-New-Life' 'and see what wonders it works.

Bora, tired, aching, burning teet «r ®

•oothfcd and quieted an.l made to f<* f

fresh and easy In a minute. The <on

gestkrn Is taken away, the aching

nerves soothed, and a ieellng of

and vigor Imparted, ktop ,n at *h
store at 92 Broadway and have a free
deim ustratlen. .

Nervousness yields as to

fore the gentle ministrations of
New-Life." If you are troubled with
vour nerves. If you are unable to

sleep nights, stop In at 92 Broadway

and be treated free, and you » hftV®

to be called twice next morn*”*
m

Headache seems to be charmed
away bv "Try New- Ufe.' The natural
flow of blood Is promoted. the ong”‘

tloa of the vessels of the head is re-
lieved. and the pain goes In a rao-
-10

Constipation Is re,l®Jf d’
*

single treatment of • Try-New Uf*
Passed gently over the abdomen, the
little machine works on Thp ‘
stimulating the flow of natural fluids
nsnHMng In the natural mo ions, and
estabMshing hralthy conditions al-
most at once.

Rheumatism, which yields to no
other known agency, is one of the

most easily treated of all the human
111a. The pain Is taken away In an
Instant; the soreness d'sappears from
the muscles; the stiffness lenves the
joints unless they have been affected
eo long that bony growths have made
motion Impossible; Inflammation sub-
side!; and In many Instances two or
thrae treatments have been enough
to cure a stubborn case. If you have

rheur.tatism ln any form, stop ln at
92 Breadway and be shown, tree, that
'‘Try-New-Life” will do all that Is
claimed for it—and more.

Bladder and kidney weakness are
very annoying, and often kre the fore-
runners of dangerous disease when
neglected. If this Insidious malady U
fastening on you, wakening you sev-
eral times a i\ight, you need “Try-
New l Ife." It has inslant effect, and
It positively will relieve the trouble,
often at a single treatment.

Have you sciatica, that painful dis-
ease of the great sciatic nerve that
runs along the inside of the thigh
from hip to knee? Then you know
what it Is to suffer. Come to 92
Broadway for a free try.itment and
you will learn what it la to get in-
stant relief. No matter what other
remedies you have tried, don’t give up
until you have had at least one treat-
ment of “Try-New-Life." It costs
nothing

Is youi body weak, delicate, easily
tired, liable to fall you In sny severe
test? Then you need 'Try-New-Llfe'*
just as surely as if you were In pain.
Nothing else so tones up the body,
strengthens weak nerve and muscle,
stimulates a healthy and natural
blood supply, and helps all the body
to grow strong and vigorous

Trainers use "Try-New-IJfe" on thefr
athletes; physicians u«e it on their
patients; nurses in hospitals use it;
and all over the land hundreds of the
best cltisens use it daily In their
homes. Call at the Hamilton-Beach
Sales company store, 92 Broadway,
and ba shown, fret, what it will 40.

MACHINES WILL BE
RENTED BV MONTH

OR SOLD ON TIME
PAY A DEPOSIT DOWN
AND CURE YOURSELF

WHILE YOU PAY.

Thvo is no longor any need for
any aian ©*• woman to suffer pain or
Illness because he thinks he cannot
afford to pay for a “Try-New-Llfe"
machine. A discount is allowed for
oash. which makes that form of pur-
chaje best of all; but arrangements
have also been made to sell the ma-
chines on time payments, and even
to rent them by the month to thoße
who waut a logger trial before buying.

A small deposit down, and the ma-
chine will be sent to your borne,
where you have the advantage of
treating yourself as often as you
choose, or even your neighbors. Thus
you cure yourself even before the
mach.ne is paid for.

Also machines will be rented by the
monih. And at auy time before the
end cf the month the rental will be
app ; fd on the purchase price If the
suffeier decides to buy it. Hamilton-
Beach Sales company, 92 Broadway.

Treatments at Home.
If you have the electric current in

*>o\ir home, a skilled operator will be 1
sent, on request, to give you a free

treatment, Just to ahow you that
“Try-N’ew-Life” will do everything
claimed for It—and then soma. If
you cannot come down town, have a
member of your family atop at 92
Broadway, or call up the Hamilton-
Heach galea company at Cherry 3464,
and an operator will be aent.

If you have not the electrlo cur-
rent you muat come to the atore for a
treatment. There are battery
machines for houaea which have no
electr city, but they are too heavy for
operators to carry about.

Take no man’s word for it, but come
and see that "Try-New-Use" will five
“yoiT ifciiof.

Store Open Evenings.
Tut •days. Thursdays and Saturdays

the utoie of the Hamilton-Beach Sales
company, at 92 Broadway, will be
open evenings until 9 o'clock for the
accommodation of those who need a
treatment and cannot come down
town by day. Come in and be showm,
without cost, that the magical little
“Try-.iew-Llfe" machine will stop your
pain and put you on the road to

health.

Stores Sell “Try-Ntw-Life”
Gray * Worcester, the live wire*

iu the drug line In Detioit, now
‘Try-New-Ufe'’ machims on sale In
each of their big drug stores at

Woodward and 208 Woodward. *

Stop at either of the Gray ft Vor-
cevter stores and you will be shown

a machine, and Its workings explain-

ed. Either at 139 or 2u» Woodward
are

ELECIRIC FANS and HAIR DRYERS
The finest hair dryer ever put on the market is that handled

exclusively by the Hamilton-Beach Sales Company at Broad-

way. A turn of a button gives a warm blast; another turn, a
cold blast; a third turn, stops the blower.

The best and most ornamental fan is the little
beauty handled exclusively by the same firm. It belts any I**

inch fan on the market today.
The same firm sells the “Cyclone" drink mixer, found on

the best bars and soda fountains in the land.
Stop in at the store, y* Broadway, and be shown; take no

man’s word for it.

Men of business ability, of standing in their community, and with financial backing,
are wanted to manage branch stores of the Hamilton-Beach Sales Company in several
parts of Michigan. Address Manager Hamilton-Beach Sales Cos., 92 Broadway, Detroit.
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